
 

 

A small sample of some athlete and celebrity users on ProHero.com: 

Norman Nixon https://prohero.com/profile/normnixon – FOX Sports Analyst and former Los Angeles 

Laker Point Guard. Won two NBA championships and was twice named an NBA All-Star. Spent 12 

seasons with the Lakers. During his NBA career, he scored 12,065 points (15.7 points per game) and had 

6,386 assists (8.3) in 768 games played. As a professional sports agent he represented, Doug Edwards, 

Samaki Walker, Jalen Rose, Maurice Taylor, Teddy Dupay, Gary Grant, Gerald Fitch, the NFL's Peter 

Warrick, Larry Smith, and Al Wilson, and entertainers such as LL Cool J and TLC. 

Maurice Greene https://prohero.com/profile/Mogreene World Record Holder, Olympian. The world’s 

fastest man. 2x 2000 Olympic champion in the 100m and 4x100 m relay. Former 100m world record 

holder with a time of 9.79 sec. Still 60m World Record holder with a time of 6.39 sec. 

Mike Little – https://prohero.com/profile/mikelittle  Co-founder and developer of WordPress. Used by 

approx. 25% of the world’s websites accounting for the top ten of all website traffic.  

Amanda Bingson – https://prohero.com/profile/bingson Olympian and American record holder in the 

hammer throw and multiple medalist.  Graced the 2016 cover of ESPN’s body issue. American Track and 

Field athlete training for the upcoming Olympic Games.   

Blaine Bishop – https://prohero.com/profile/Bbishop23 NFL great. Blaine was drafted in the eighth 

round (214 overall) of the 1993 NFL Draft by the Houston Oilers. Bishop went on to have a successful 

NFL career, earning Pro Bowl status four times in 1995, 1996, 1997, and 2000. He was also a three-time 

All-Pro selection, in 1995, 1996, and 2000. Bishop was widely recognized as the NFL's premier hitting 

safety during his tenure with the Oilers/Tennessee Titans. In 1999, the Titans made it to Super Bowl 

XXXIV in which Bishop started. Bishop worked briefly at WTVF "News Channel 5" in Nashville, TN 

providing sports commentary, usually as part of Titans post-game coverage. He currently co-hosts a 

radio show in Nashville, TN called "Three Hour Lunch" or 3HL on WGFX "104.5 the Zone" from 3pm-6pm 

central each weekday 

Ato Boldon – https://prohero.com/profile/atoboldon NBC lead track and field analyst. One of the 

world’s fastest sprinters of all time. Four-time Olympic medal winner in the 100m and 200m. Has been 

sponsored and completed kay endorsements for sports, soft drink and other companies. He is the only 

track commentator to be nominated for a Sports Emmy Award. 

Mark Cooper – https://prohero.com/profile/markcooper American football player and NFL legend that 

played guard for the Denver Broncos during Super Bowl XXI. Mark also played for the Tampa Bay 

Buccaneers. 
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Ray Ellis – https://prohero.com/profile/krayellis American football player in the NFL. Regarded as one of 

the best defensive players of his era. Ray Ellis played for the Philadelphia Eagles for five seasons, leading 

in interceptions, before moving to the Cleveland Browns and playing in two AFC championship games. 

He currently hosts a popular internet talk radio show. 

Kenny King – https://prohero.com/profile/kandookin Super Bowl legend and former American football 

player in the NFL. Kenny was drafted by the Houston Oilers before moving to the Oakland Raiders and 

played in Super Bowls XV and XVIII. He held the record for longest Super Bowl reception. 

Emery Moorehead – https://prohero.com/profile/emerymoorehead Super Bowl Champion and NFL 

legend. He helped lead the Chicago Bears to victory during Super Bowl XX. He has since been inducted 

into the Chicagoland Sports Hall of Fame and is now a director of the Hall. 

Leonard Humphries – https://prohero.com/profile/Leonardh23 Former American football player, 

drafted by the Buffalo Bills and played for the Indianapolis Colts before moving on to a strong career in 

the Canadian Football League 

Mark Collins – Super Bowl Champion. Played on the New York Giants team as a defensive back for both 

their Super Bowl victory in XXI and their appearance in Super Bowl XXV. He also played for the Chiefs, 

Packers, and Seahawks. https://prohero.com/profile/2fivesports  

Andia Winslow – Social media personality and Professional golfer- Andia is a professional on the LPGA 

and is the first African American woman golfer to compete in the Ivy League. She is also only the fourth 

African American golfer to compete in the LPGA. Andia contributes significantly to nonprofits and the 

arts in her spare time. https://prohero.com/profile/AndiaW  

Chris Calloway - https://prohero.com/profile/cab8080 Legendary New York Giants NFL football player. 

Leading receiver for the New York Giants from 1995-1998. Set key franchise records over his eleven-year 

career.  

Mike Sherrard – https://prohero.com/profile/msherrard NFL Super Bowl champion. Played wide 

receiver for a total of eleven seasons including with the 49ers XXIV Super Bowl victory team. He remains 

one of UCLA’s all-time leading receivers. 

David Prince – https://prohero.com/profile/runwithhim World record holder. Current Paralympic 

athlete and medalist. David has won multiple championship medals in his category and has set a world 

record time for the T44 disability classification. 

Dwight Phillips – https://prohero.com/profile/dwightdagreat One of the world’s most important 

Olympic athletes. Olympic Gold Medalist in the 2004 Olympic Games for long jump and 4-time world 

champion. He also holds a number of other world championships and continues to keep the Olympic 

spirit alive through philanthropy. 

Kibwe Johnson – https://prohero.com/profile/kibwe717 Current Track and Field athlete specializing in 

the hammer throw. Multiple gold medals in world and US championships. Recorded the second best 

mark in history in the hammer throw. 

Mark Jackson – https://prohero.com/profile/MJax80 3X NFL Super Bowl  wide receiver with the Denver 

Broncos.  FOX Sports TV and radio commentator and board member for the Broncos Alumni Association. 
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Loren Seagrave – https://prohero.com/profile/lrseagrave Possibly the world’s top speed coach. Athletes 

he has coached have won over 50 Olympic and World Championship medals. Senior IMG executive. Has 

coached both individual players and the Atlanta Falcons, has also coached US Olympic Teams including 

Gold Medalists. 

Maurice Stovall – https://prohero.com/profile/mstovall NFL American football player, drafted in the 

third round to the Tampa Bay Buccaneers. Played with Tampa Bay for four years before playing with 

Detroit and Jacksonville. 

Guy Spence – https://prohero.com/profile/guy-spence Politician and the current Deputy Lord Mayor of 

Belfast.  He is the youngest elected member in Northern Ireland at the age of 19 in 2011. 

LaVonne Idlette – https://prohero.com/profile/lavonne-idlette American-born record holding hurdler 

who competed in the 2012 Olympic Games and has qualified to compete for the 2016 Olympics. Has 

won multiple World Championships medals.  National Record Holder- 100m Hurdles, 60m Hurdles. 

Brittney Reese – https://prohero.com/profile/Daljbeast American Track and Field athlete who won an 

Olympic Gold Medal in 2012 and has won a number of world championships. She is currently training for 

the 2016 Olympics and participates heavily in charitable events. 

Davian Clarke – https://prohero.com/profile/Dclarke4398 World Record Holder Swedish Relay, Olympic 

Bronze medalist, Twice World Champion in the 4x400m. Twice NCAA Champion in the 400m, 3 time 

Olympian and Fastest performer from in lane # 2 (300m indoors). Commonwealth and Pan Am 

champion and record holder in the 4x400m relay. 

Ryan Whiting – https://prohero.com/profile/RyanWhiting American Track and Field athlete, competes 

in the shot put and holds numerous world championship titles. Previously competed in the Olympic 

Games and is currently preparing for another Olympic run. 

Malachi Davis – https://prohero.com/profile/Malachinow Track and Field athlete who represented 

Britain in the 2004 Olympic Games for the 4x400m relay. He currently devotes his time to coaching and 

philanthropy. 

Anne Wafula – https://prohero.com/profile/anne-wafula Paralympic wheelchair racer, she persevered 

through polio to represent Kenya and Britain as a wheelchair racer. She has been appointed a Member 

of the Order of the British Empire. 

Joice Maduaka – https://prohero.com/profile/joice-maduaka Double Olympian and holds the record for 

winning the most medals of any athlete at the British National Athletics Championships. Multiple gold 

medals at national and international events. 

Lawrence Johnson – https://prohero.com/profile/LoZart Leading American Olympian and Track and 

Field athlete, won a Silver Medal for pole vault in 2000 and won a number of world and collegiate 

championships. 

Aleen Bailey – https://prohero.com/profile/aleen-bailey Current Jamaican Track and Field athlete, she 

has previously won an Olympic Gold Medal for the 4x100m relay along with a number of national and 

international championships. 
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Dominique Arnold – https://prohero.com/profile/12Sticks Dominique Arnold is an American hurdling 

athlete. He holds the equal sixth-fastest all-time performance in the 110 m hurdles, with a time of 12.90 

s, which was the American record from 2010 till 2012 

Jack Green – https://prohero.com/profile/jack-green Current British Track and Field athlete, previously 

competed in the 2012 Olympic Games as a hurdler and is currently training for another return to the 

Olympics. 

Hazel Clark – https://prohero.com/profile/Hazelclarktv American middle-distance runner who 

specializes in the 800 meters middle distance race. Clark was a member of the U.S. Olympic team in 

2000, 2004 and 2008. She has won six national titles and two USA Olympic Trials events during her 

career. Clark has appeared in three global Nike ads appearing in fashion magazines, stores, and 

billboards. She has been marketed by Nike as a spokesmodel throughout her career. 

Dwain Chambers – https://prohero.com/profile/dwain-chambers One of the fastest sprinters in the 

history of European athletics. British Track and Field athlete, holds multiple national and international 

championships and has competed in the Olympic Games. 

Neferteri Shepherd Plessy – https://prohero.com/profile/NeferteriPlessy American TV show host and 

former Playboy Playmate. Currently manages a nonprofit benefiting single mothers: Single Mom Planet. 

Paris Bennett – https://prohero.com/profile/ParisBennett American singer.  A top 5 finalist and one of 

the more popular contestants on American Idol. She continues to produce her own albums and perform 

in nationally-recognized theater productions. Has performed with Prince, Elton John and other 

legendary performers. Grammy award winning family. 

Shaun Bownes – https://prohero.com/profile/Shaunb A world record holder in the veterans 110m 

hurdle. South African Track and Field athlete, held the African hurdle record until 2012. He continues to 

compete, having won a medal as recently as 2014. 
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